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RENOUF'S

EASY EXERCISES IN ENGLISH
FOk

SIXTH YEAR PUPILS

Simple Sentences.—The Parts of Speech.

SUBJECT AND PREDICATE.

1. A sentence is the expression of a thought
in words.

Every sentence, even the shortest, must have

two parts, a subject and a predicate—as, John

slipped.

2. The subject names sonictJiiiig, and nuist be

(a)a noun, or (b) some word or group of icovdH

that does naming work.

(a) X noun is a word used as a name for soiiie-

thinir.

Nouns may name many things, e.g., persoi's—
as Mary, Alfred the Great, mother, boy; places—
as France, Rome, city, garden; animals—as dog,

monkey, mouse; things ivithout life—as ship, bacon,

house; a collection of things, living or not—as flock,
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mob, bunch, fleet; feelings—as grief, fear, joy,

pain; qualities—as honesty, dishonesty, kindness,
cruelty; actions—as running, walking.

(b) Words that do the work of 7iouns may be:-

(1) Pronouns— as. He hurt himself; they
escaped.

(2) Words commonly pajts of \erbs—as, To
obey (obedience) is our duty; cheating (dishonesty)

is wrong.

(3) Words commonly adjectives—as, The poor
(that is, poor people) deserve pity; the dishouist
(that is, dishonest people) deserve punishment.

To find out the subject of a sentsnee, ask your-
self who is the person, or what is the thing, about
which something is said. The noun or other word
standing for that person or thing is the subject.

3. The predicate tells what is said about the
subject.

The simple predicate must be a verb. What-
ever else may be omitted from a sentence, the v^^b,
or telling ivord, must be there.

KINDS OF VERBS.

4. Verbs are divided into two classes :

I. Transitive Verbs. 2. Intransitive Verbs.

A Transitive Verb is one icJiich expresses an
action or feeling that is directed tozcards an object,

as, Tom strikes the ball. The gut lo2'es her mother.
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An hifr(iii>.ili','i' Wih is our li'liiiH i:\fi issrs i

state or coiidilioii, or (in aition or fcdiiiii^ tluit /.> not

itircctcil tOiCanl-i an object^ as, Miny slcifs .soundly.

I)o!^s run. I rejoice.

Most verbs express act ion. This action may
or may not be of such a kind as to pass over lioin

the subject to some object. The subject nanR> ihc

iioer of the action. The object names the- recciar

of file action. In the sentence *•
'i'om sttikes the

ball," strilics is a transitive verb, bec.mse the actiiui

(strikinjf) passes from Tom, the doer, to the hid/, /lie

receiver of the action. In the sentence "The iL;iil

loves her mother," love^ is a trauNitive verb, because

the feeling (/i'''<') p;isses i'rom the subject ^irl to the

object mother.

Ill the sentence " Mary sleeps soundly," sleeps

is an intransitive verb, because it tells that Mary is

in the state or coiidilion of beinsj; asleep. In the

sentence " Do^^s run," and "
1 rejoice," the verbs

;•//// and reioice are intransitive, because the action

(running) and the feelinj^ (j<'y) '<^^'^ n<'t directed

towards objects, but are confined to the subjects

dogs and /.

5. The object, like the subject, bein,^ the iiaiiie

j{ S' "•etliint^, will be a noun, a pronoun, or some
wore. .>in,i4 naminiLf work. To find the object of a

transitive verb, ask vour^elf who is the person, of

which is the tiling that receii'es the action cApressed

/,'*• the verb. The noun or pronoun standins^ for

that person or thing is the object.

The child broke his toy. The woman r 'he

pie.
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The words "toy" and "pie" which name the receivers of
the action expressed by the verbs are objects.

Exercise 1.

Tell whether the verbs are transitive or Intransitive.
Point ou) subjects and objects of transitive verbs.

1. The Hon roared. 2. The lion killed the stag. 3 The
woodman fells trees. 4. The tree fell. 5. He cut his finger.
6. The cat cau-ht a mouse. 7. A cobbler mends shoes
8. Everybody laughed. 9. The boat lies at anchor. 10. The
singer delighted his audience. 11. We dream at night. 12 Do
you hear me? 13. I found him in the woods. 14. He asked
me to dinner. 15. We visited them last week. 16. They saw
Ethel and me. 17. The child wept. 18. Who told you?
19. Stars twinkle.

Exercise 2.

Do the same in the following:--

I. The lame walk. 2. The blind receive their sight.
3. Down went the Royal George. 4. Climbing is difficult
5. Call me early. 6. I like reading. 7. And then an open
field they crossed. 8. The mariners heard the warning bell
9. Where did he buy it? 10. Do you like to sing? 11 Crying
frequently follows laughing. 12. Three cheers our gallant
seamen gave. 13. A willing mind makes rapid progress.
14. Alfred the Great made many wise laws. 15. Slowly ^nd
sadly we laid him down. 16. Full Fathom five thy father lies.

Exe;icise 3.

Ito the same, supplying missing parts.

1. The fox ... the goose. 2. The mob attacked the king's
palace. 3. Fish ... 4. Birds ... 5. Roses ... in the garden.
6. The girl filled the cap. 7. Jane wrote a hurried
S. A few musketeers followed me. 9. The law pardoned the
young couple. 10. Through the darkness we sped 11 The
gallant greyhounds swiftly ran. 12. Down the ashes shower
like rain. 13. He turned away and strode in the opposite
direction.
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14. Bessie's lip trembled and the colour sprang to
her face. 15. She swept the hearth and mended
the fire. 16. Tom lost his knife, but Philip found
it. 17. The timid deer raised their heads. 18. Wake
not a sleeping wolf.

INCOMPLETE PREDICATES.

6. Some verbs do not make a complete state-
ment unless they are followed by a noun or an adjec-
five. They are the verbs to be in its difterent forms,
and some other verbs as become, seem, appear. In
such sentences as " jack is a sailor," and " the apples
seem ripe," the predicate is really contained in the
noun "sailor" and the adjective "ripe" which
follow the verbs is and seem. For this reason a
noun used in this way is called a predicate noun,
and an adjective, a predicate adjective.

7. Verbs of this kinc Tire intransitive : like tran-
sitive verbs they require some word or words after
them to make theui complete predicates. To dis-
tinguish the words that follow such verbs from the
objects of transitive verbs we call tliem complements,
that is words that make complete. The verbs we
call coupling, c/ copulative verbs because they link
to|?*^ther the subject and complement.

Exercise 4.

Point out copulative verbs and complements
and say whether the complement is a predicate
adjective or a predicate noun :

—

I. The dog is mad. 2. George V. is King of
England. 3. 1 am your friend. 4. The milk

VI. A 2
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turned sour. 5. She looked pale. 6. He becitre a
painter. 7. Edison is a i^reat inventor. X. Ma-hopmy IS ii beautiful wood. 9. N„ |roud thin<r is a
allure. 10. X,, had tiling is a sueeess. 11". The
bravest are the ^'entlest. 12. Seals look f.eree, but
liey are not dan^^rerous. 13. John seems ill. 14.
Ills speech was brilliant.

Exercise 5.

Add predicate nouns or predicate adjectives :—
I. The bud became 2. The flowers

•'""''
3- l^^chnbrnv^'h is 4. The water

appears 5. The boy proved.. 6 The
brooks maV become >. Mv kmch tasles .; . . . .
o. 1 lie Marseillaise is

8. Thus in every sentence \ie must have—
(a) A stibjcxt, which must be a noun or some

word or words doing the work of a noun.

(/)) A predicate, which may be

—

(i) An intransitive verb,

—

Spamnvs chirp.

0) A transitive verb + an object, — .S/>^/,ro2£'s
build nes/s.

(3) A copulative verb+a complemQnt,-Sparroii;s
arc birds.

Such sentences are made up of subject and
predicate, and contain no more words than are ne-
cessary to make a sentence
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KXKkC'SK 0.

Supply predicates of iiuli of tlw iliirv knub to s^o

\vith I'inh of these subjects :

—

I. Swallows. 2. Chalk. 3. Tht- cat. 4. Iloisi-s.

5. Tiic trees. 6. The 1110011. 7. (lold. 8. Siinuiier.

9. Tile camel. 10. Salt.

PARTS OF SPEECH.

9. The words we u>e are our speech. Our

w»)rds luav he arr.iii^^ed in ei;;ht cl.isses, caik-d

Parts of Speech. Tlii- kiml of .oorh \oliiih n 'i<oi(l

tlocs when we use it in a senlence determines the part

of speech to which it helons^s. If a word is used t(»

mnne a things it is a noun ; if it is used to lell some-

thin/^, it is a verb. Nouns and Verbs are two of the

ei^ht Farts of Speech. We shall now speak of

lour others

—

Pronouns, Adjectives, Adverbs aiu'

Conjunctions.

PRONOUNS.

10. A Pronoun is a word used instead of a noun.

A noun is the definite name of a thinj^ ; a pronoun

is the indefinite name used instead of the detimte

name.

Personal pronouns.

{a) When a person speaks about himself, he

"oec not mention his name, but uses some form of

the pronoun "I." This is the pronoun of the First

person.

I (the speaker) hope to win a prize
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(h) When we speak to a person, we do not
mention his iv.iwc, but we use some form of the
pronoun ''you." This is the pronoun of the Second
person.

Everybody praises you (the person spoken to).

(c) Wlien some person or tl.ing is spoken of,
we do not repeat the i.oun which names that perscm
or thin^' if the person or thinj^ has been named
already, but we use instead some pronoun of the
Third person.

Fntit is ^ood and it aflrces ivHh me.

Pronouns most used are I^xve; you; he, she,
it^ihey as subjects; and me—us; you; 'her, it—them
as objects.

This, that, these, those, are adjectives when used with a

noun, but when they are used in place of a noun they are
demoiiMtrathe proiuiiiiis. "Give me that".

Exercise 7.

Fill in the blanks and answer tlie questions,
using a variety of suitable pronouns :

—

I. Mary and visited the park. 2

and iuttended the funeral. 3. That is

Is it ? Which is ? 4. Neither
nor is ri^ht. 5. The doctor came to see
and 6. A thougiit struck and
wrote a letter. 7. Who opened the window ? It

was . 8. Who is there ? It is c^. Is
that Krank ? 10. It is who am speaking.
II. W-s it ? 1 2. Is it ? 13. It was
either or ..... . 14. If were

would go. 15. Who is writing ?
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ADJECTIVES.

Ii. An adjective is a word that describe or

limits a noun.

Adjectives ni;iy he arr;in,!4i.'(l in tliivc cla-.sc^ :-

1. Adjectives of Quality, wIikIi iiu'iition m.-iu-

(jiKilily of tlic noun, as hliinl cliildrcn, lie /time

old man.

2. Adjectives of Quantity, whicl. u- ////«=

/)(•;' or tjiitiiilily of tliin^^s, as live oxen, // w, >iiin/i

liay.

3. Demonstrative Adjectives, ^v!il liun or

modify tlie meaning of nouns. This <

'

1 In K >. :

(</) tiie articles, </, mi, llic and Ihv /^oiii! /?-->///

words, ////.s, ///^//, iciiiili, 'li'luil.

(/») Tlic possessives, /'V, thy, lii>, 'ur, on
,
yom.

their.

({) The ordinal numerals, ///>/, tui, Ih

EXKKCISK <S.

point out the adjectives, and tel! \\\ ;n li

shows about its noun :—
I. We cannot have j^ood health withcit fit-^l

air and a sufficient amount of wholesome 1o(k1. 2. \

cat, accordinjT to a couuiion proverb, has nmc hvt-

3. All the people saw that monkey on the bramh
of a hi<fh tree. 4. Our cow gives several pints of

good milk every day. 5. The third boy in the class

has been absent all the week. 6. A large nundu-r

of ripe apples fell froai the same branch while that
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vidlcm wind was bl(»win<^. 7. Sparc a poor, inno-
cent trunipt'tiT. I have killal no man. 1 have
(lone nothing biu blow this harmless trumpet.

12. A writer (or speaker) of correct and ex-
pressive ICn-^Iish is never tied (lown to one word only
with which to express his ideas. He is car'.lnl not
only to Use the ri^^ht word in the ri^^ht wav, i)nt to
have a store of similar and snit.ihle nonns, verbs,

adjectives and adverbs. '1 he d.^ily re.idin,i4 lessons
atTord helpfid practice in the exiict use of words,
atul in the exchange of eiinivalent word^; and phrases.

EXKKCISK 9.

Put tlu'se adjectives and nouns to;4ether, each
to each, which most appro}-)riately ^o toij;ether—as,

ti f^pirifcd horse,

(n) ^^)dest, '"'-ely, flaunting', meek, patieiit,

faithful, saucy, spirned, j^entle, slv, waddling, cooing,
chattering, iiomely, chirping, cackling.

(/') Violet, dahlia, sheep, pansy, ox, dog, horse,
rose, duck, puss, robin, dove, sparrow, bbekbird,
vjow, hen.

EXEKCISK 10.

Put suitable nouns with these adjectives :—

Proud, tall, rusty, ruinous, anxious, careless,

faithful, angry, blue-eyed, plentiful, purple, flowery,
outrageous, accurate, swift, patriotic, torrid, athletic,

Canadian.
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13. 'riKuiLiht is «>ttni rctiiiiivcl id si-liitini^ tn>iu

a nninhtr ot' .iiljfctiVis similar in mc'.miii;4 tin.- one
rli.if (li'scnivs !^()^t apptopnattlv a particnlar iinmi.

Tliii^ wi- inav s.iy huge hi, is/, vast </. m//, immense
.i</ivs enormous ^/w///.

KXKK'ClsK II.

Make "-iiitahlc coiubiiiations of the followiii:^ : -

I. Still, calm, placid, tranijiiil ; lake, >ci-nc,

\vatc^^, MM. 2. CoiiraLicoiis, k-ailrss, d.irini^, \alt)i<tn> ;

(Iced, cniuliici, saildi", A(\. 7,. l-'iiiittnl, Uitik, pro-

ductive, liiMirianI ; tiei', ve.L-et.ition, soil, land. 4.

Kssc-ntial, nece^'^arv, rei|uisite ; tools, uiint!>er, part.

5. I'^amous, renowned, distinj^uislied, celebrated;

preacher, jud^e, poet, warrior.

KXKKCISK 12.

Combine with suitable nouns :

—

!. Costly, dear, expensive, hi^h-priced. 2.

Happy, delighted, blithesonu-, iubilant. 3. Slv, crattv,

arttul, cunninL;". Desolate, comfortlc^^s, wretclied, lor-

lorn. 5. Sale, secure, trustworthv, sure. 6. Danger-
ous, perilous, riskv, hazardous. j. Tinud, laint-

hearted, cowardlv, I'e.irful.

KXKKCISIC 13.

Think of several adjectives similar in meaning
to:—

I. Timid. 2. We.irisome. 3. Shrewd. 4. Surly.

5. Pleasant. 6. C.Lily. 7. Victorious. 8. Darren.

9. Skilful. ID. Awkward.
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14. It will be found excellent praciite, after

describin^^ an incident, to take another requiring

words exactly opposite in sense or meaning to describe

it, i'.^. :—

lou saw a poor boy in the street, ill-clad and
hungry. A little girl went up to him and offered him
an apple. What adjectives would describe such an
action ? You might say,

—

*' It was a kind, worthy, unselfish, generous
action."

A bigger boy met the same ill-clad lad, f(>rcibly

snatched his apple, and ran awav. What adjectives

would vou now use to describe this conduct r' You
might say,

—

"This conduct was mean, cruel, base, selfish,

bullying."

Do not be content to say of the first action that

it was }lood or kind, and of the second that it was bud
or unkind.

Exercise 14.

"^Ise in sentences words that best describe :

—

I. A boy who ill-treats dumb animals. 2. A girl

who is giddy. 3. A boy who saves another's life

4. Children who tell lies. 5. A persevering scholar.

6. Untidy scholars. 7. Those who like to have their

own way. 8. Weather you dislike. 9. Books that

help. ID. The work of doctors.
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EXKKCISK I--.

Ose sentences to describe people or thin<fs miite

opposite.

EXKKCISK 16.

Use a^ffoup of adjectives to dLseiihe :—

I. The sunset. 2. A poodle. 3. The story.

4. The sermon. 5. Ice-cream. (k A new ^^own.

7. A scene or view. ^<. Tiie faie, the maimer, the

disposition of some one you hke.

15. All words added to subjects, objects, or

r.oun compl(,'ments are called attributive adjuncts

that is, words uddcd to nuikc the iiiCiHiiiii^ of the nouns

more coniplctc. Several attrd-)Utive adjuncts may
be added to the same noun.

EXKRCISK 17.

Arran<4e in five colunms

—

{a) subjects, (/») attri-

butive adjuncts of subiects, (() simple predicates,

((/) objects, ((•) attributive adjuncts of objects.

I. Th.it black cow gives nuich ,^ood uulk. 2.

Those hun.^rv little bovs ate seveial thick slices.

3. My voungest sister bou,^ht some swi-et oranges.

4. Surly Tom stole a fat p\<^. 5. That rusty old

nail has torn her new brown dress. 6. Xo white sail

specked the yellow sky. 7. Many kind people

visited that blind old woman. N. A rou<^h, ill-

natured tinker was beating his h.df-starved little

dog. o. I visited mv old friend.

VI.

'

A 3
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l6. Attributive adjuncts are usually adjectiveS;

but they may be 7ronis that do the work of adjective:^.

Xoiins sometimes do the work of adjectives, and so

become attributive adjuncts of other nouns. Such
are :

—

{<i} A noun in the posscssi'i'e aisc—as Eagles'
eyes.

(/)) Jl'ords {usually nouns) uscil for luijcctircs—
as, Village bells.

(() A noun in apposition to another nour—as,

Jack, the sailor; IVt- r, the lamplighter; Mr. Jones,

the banker.

These louns, l)ein<^ added to other nouns to

make their meaning more complete, are attributive

ndjuncts.

Exercise i8.

Point out subjects, objects, and noun comple-
ments, with the attributive adjuncts of each :

—

I. Sununer birds shall cross the winter seas.

2. Autumn Vvinds will tinge the golden grain. 3.

The rat is a four-footed animal. 4. He disobevs

me, liis father. 5. The men's last hope had van-

ished. (). The golden-rod is a wayside flower. 7.

The English sparrow is a little Jolm Ikill. H. My
father's house will be your brother's home. 9. Iron

is a strong metal. 10. Iron tools prove strongest.

II. Calm weather makes a calm. 12. Our friends,

the Indians, left us. 13. Our daughter Mary's hair

is brown. 14. We drove off the enemy, horsemen
and footmen.
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ADVERBS
17. Words are added to the predicate to show:-
(a) The time—that is, when something is, or

was, or will be—as, He ivill come soon ; we saw them,

to-day.

These are called Adverbs of Time.
(b) The place

—

that is, where—as. He is buried

there; the children ivent homeward; the rabbits are

yonder.

These are called Adverbs of Place.

(c) The manner—that is, how—as, Snakes
move silently ; they behaved ill ; the ass ivas treated

cruelly.

These are called Adverbs of Manner.

An adverb is a word which modifies the mean-
ing of a verb, adjective, or other adverb.

Adverbs are regarded as added to or going

with the verb or predicate, and are called adverbial

adjuncts of the predicate. Their name, adverb, or
to-verb, indicates this.

EXERCISK 19.

Build sentences containing verbs and adverbs
as below :

—

I. Departed suddenly. 2. Arrived unexpectedly.
J,. Taken unawares. 4. Properly constructed. 5.

Becomingly dressed. 6. Suitably furnished. 7. Acted
warily. 8. Crept cautiously. 9. Spoke discreetly.

JO. Intentionally hurt. 11. Deliberately shot.

Purposely left. — yc
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Exercise 20.

Use with suitable verbs the followin g kindred

adverbs •

I. Wisely,
1 1 r

prudently. 2. Kudely,
1 - , . „

uncivilly.
• I-. _,

3. Heedlessly, forgetfully. 4. Gravely, seriously. 5.

ChieHy, principally. 6. Boldly, bravely. 7. Scantily,

meagrely.

Exercise 21.

Find adverbs similar in meaning to the following;

and use them in sentences :

—

1. Wilfully.

2. Instantly.

3. Correctly.

4. Sensibly.

5. Evidently.

6. Securely.

7. Foolishly.

8. Violently.

9. Treacherousl"-

10. Serenely

1 1. Seldom.

12. Severely*.

18. Adverbs may also be added to adjcctivez or

to other adverbs, to modify their meaning. Such

adverbs are called adverbs of degree, and answer the

tjuestion, "To what degree oi" extent 't"

Examples of adverbs with adjectives : - Less

clever, most curious, very luri^e, extremely iiilerestiii<i,

totally bliiitl, quite luinulr^s, rather loii^, fa^ too

shorl.

Examples of adverbs with other xlverbs :

—

Very slou'ly, quite rudely, more politely, far more

(HI life II lly.

Adverbs of dei^ree help to make a more complete

Hdjective or adverb, " l must go wherever tlie ad-

jective or adverb got
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Exercise 22.

Point out the adverbs, tell what kind each is,

and what part of speech it mochfies :

—

1. She sings beautifully. 2. You are walkin;^

too far. 3. I feel better ' already. 4. He spoke

most kindlv. 5. We are goinjt to-morrow. 6. You

are walkinj^ too fast. 7. They went home yester-

day. 8. He arrived much earlier than I. 9. She is

almost penniless. 10. A donkey's bray is very harsh.

II. 1 put it there safely. 12. A foolishly suspicious

woman is never happy.

Exercise 23.

Point out attributive adjuiicts and adverbial

ndjui . -.id tell to what word each belonj^s :—

I. Some bold men caus^ht the impudent burg-

lars ychterdav. 2. Much snow often lies there long.

3. The blind old woman's son is standing yonder

iiow. 4. The happy children tossed the new-made

hay everywhere. 5^ That weary child cannot walk

farther to-day. 6.^ The old village snnthy stands

there. 7. Several boys are playing noisily outside.

8. The poor often suffer great hardships. 9. Our

Toronto friends are coming here to-moriow.

CONJUNCTIONS.

19. Tiie most important conjunction is and

(both-and). The conjunction and may join two or

more jcords, e.g. :

—

{(i) Subjects : The aitflc and the sheep were fccd-

mg together.
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(/)) Objects: The fall killed both the man and
the horse.

(( ) Complements : Robert Bruce was a kifr

and a /nro.
Ji

{d) Adjectives : He sells cheap, neat and liurnhlc

boots.

{c) Adverbs : Slowly and sadly we laid hi?n down.

When and joins two verba, we have two state-

vietifs. Other con junctions usually join together
statements, not words.

20. Plenty of gO(^d material for word-study
may be met with in the daily reading-lesson. The
following exercise is based on Tennyson's " Brook."
Notice the large number of fitting and expressive
vf:rbs, adjectives .ind nouns. The buildmg up of
similar word lists will greatly strengthen the power
of forcible speec'^.

Verbs.—The brook named in the poem sparkles,
bickers, hurries, flows, chatters, babbles, bubbles, frets,

winds, travels, steal,, slip'; slides, glooms, glances,
nnirmurs, lingers, loiters, curves.

Adjectives and Nouns (expressive combi na-
tions).—Sudden sally, brimming river, stony wavs,
eddying bays, fairy ft)reland, lusty trout, foamy flake,

silvery waterbreak, golden gravel, grassy plots, hazel
covers, sweet forget-me-iu)ts, happy lovers, skimming
swallows, netted sunbeams, sandy shallows, brambly
wildernesses, shingly bars.
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Exercise 24.

23

Take selections from the reading books, and
build up similar lists of expressive verbs, adjectives
and adverbs.

ANALYSIS OF A SENTENCE.

21. To analyze a sentence is to take the sentence
to pieces in such a way as will show the uses of the
different classes of words, or Parts of Speech, that

have been employed in making it up. Analysis is

the opposite of Composition, or bnildinjif'iip.

A convenient form f •- analysis may be obtained
by ruling a large sheet of paper into six columns,
and inserting the following headings :— ( 1) Subject

;

(2) Attributive adjuncts of subject; (G) Predicate;

(4) Object; (5) Attributive adjuncts of object;

(6) Adverbial adjuncts of predicate. A sheet ruled

in this way will last some time.
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THE FORMS OF A SENTENCE.
22. All tlie sciileiia'S that we have stiuliccl S(.

far have iK-t-n stateinents made in a straightforward
way. We have tissirhul or dtihinul that soiiieth.in^

is or is not.

This is tJic Declarative form of llw sfii/ciiii'.

In such seiitences the usiitil order of Ihc M'orth

is (i) the suliject with its adjuncts
; (2) the prtchiate

with its adjuncts. Hut words may be arran^^ed in

a different order in a declarative sentence without
chaiij4in<4 its meaninj^. Thus, "An old man sat

at the cottage door," mi^Oit he set down, "At the

cottai^e door an old man sat," or, "At the cottai^e

door sat an old man." C'Mumon changes in tiie

order are :

—

(i) Predicate first—as, ** Down went llw ' Royal
Georflc'

"

(2) Object fust .i<,, "Money I idiinot ^i7'i:"

(3) C(jmplemei.. first—as, -'A frozen corpse
was he:"

EXEKCISH 26.

(i) Cnange to usual order. (2) Analvze.

1. Down came the storm. 2. In stepped the
funny old man. 3. The rogue they never cauglit.

4. Silently and swiftly fell the fatal blow. 5. Wild
is thy lay and loud. 6. Me cainiot harm. 7.

Thus speaks your king. 8. There stands the castle,

old and gray. 9. His voice ;io longer could the
father hear. 10. There dwelt a miller, hale and
bold. II. There will be no meeting to-night.

VI. A 4
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23. Some sentences are put in the form of a
rr(/insf (,r order. Sentences with al! lliree kindw of
predicates may take this form.

[n) Intransitive: Rise; sit/Z/c/v; work i/ilii^cnriy,

(h) Transitive: Bring l/w booka ; fetch t/ic tf"-
slnfrs.

(< )
C()j)iila with complement : Be ahiuiv^

obliging.

This /\ fhc Imperative /'r;// o/tlie saitemv.

Here the precHcate, or part oi the predicate
comes lirst, and tlie subject—the pronoun thou or
yo//_is left out, since it stands for tlie person or
persons to whom we are actually speakinj,', and
whom, therefore, we do not need to name. *'Carrv
(you) Ihc child home"

When analyziiij^ the sentence, sithply the subjed

EXKRCISK 27.

An.'ilv/e :—

-

I. Drnik this water quickly. 2. Stir the fire
;.^ently. 3. Work harder. 4. Walk faster. .,

Creep alon^r quietly. 6. Look well everywIvMl.
7. Read that veise a.^ain. K. Learn obedience!
(). Man the boats. 10. Save the man. 11. Come
back soon. 12. Be always ^^entle. 13. Become
a good scholar. 14. Help the unfortunate.'

24. Some sentences are put in the form of a
question.

This is the Interrogative form 0/ 1 fte seniettctf.

-i>fita&'^iV5:-
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Here also some change is niade in the usual

order of words. The verl\ or sonic part of the verb,

often conies tirst. Thus the dccl.ir.itive sentence,

"There five noble maidens sat," niav be put in the

form of a t|ue>tion, thus :—

Sat //7V iiohir tiniidiiis tUcrc f or,

Were //J*(* noble maidin^i sHtinil there ? ^'r,

Did fire nohle niaiden^^ i>it there?

EXEUCISK 2«.

Chan^^e to interro^fative or declarative f»/rm :-^.

I. He has come to-day. 2. They will coiue

to-morrow. 3. Is the Amazon a lar^^e river? 4.

Did that merchant keep many horses and vans ?

5 Has the bij4 parcel not been sent awav ? 6. Those
books were broui^ht here 'i 7. I bought them last

week, iS. You cannot see the castle. 9. Can you
help me':* 10. He has been very sick. 11. i nuist

return at once. 12. Has she read her mother's
letter ?

EXKKCISK 29.

Make interrogative sentences with these i^
"

•

jccts 01 predicates :

—

I. Will bring sunshine. 2. Must not stay

longer. 3. His aged mother. 4. Cannot carry that

load. 5. Was fastened. 6. Was fastening the gate.

7. That little mouse. 8. Some large cherries, q.

Can post tile letter.
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25. The iiitcrro^'ativc adverbs when (time), ithcre
(place), fuKi' (manner), and n-liv (reason), and the
interro^^'ative prom.uns y/io, ulioin, wlio'^r, which,
iihtit, are often the first words in mterroj^ative sen-
tences, i-.jit. What arc yon doin^f

Whose, and sometimes which and %i'h(it, may
accompany a noun. They then do the work of
adjectives, and must he analv/.ed as attributive
adjuncts, e.}f. Whose cup is lost}

EXKRCISK 30.

Supply a variety of interro/^Mtive adverbs or
interrogative pronouns, so as to make interro^^ative
sentences:—

-

I did you hide the ball ? 2 did
you hide the ball there ? 3 do vou see ? 4.

do y(m see it ? 5/ doi,' was lost ? 6^
tl'fl >'»" come? 7 did you walk s»o

f^i^t ? 8 .siw the little ^firl ? 9 is he
so lazy ? 10 did you buv ? 11 school
do you attend ?

26. lnterro^^'ltive sentences are analyzed like
other sentences

; but as the two parts, subject and
predicate, are sometimes mixed up, care must be
taken in separatint^ them.

Thus, "Hew liiil he hnrl himself so severely
P'*

Decomes

" He did hnrl himself so severely how " (adv. of
manner).

"Whose hens did the wild gypsies slealf" be-
comes

'.'^^rmiF^mTT^'amt^iim



hens*
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" The iviUl ^\fsif< did stad whose (att. adjunct)

"What docs that old nuin iiuiiit hen- ?" bcfoiiKiJ

*• niat old man docs liuiiit what (object) hen"

EXKKCISK ^1.

Analv/c :

—

1. Where did tliev {'..id tlie lost children? 2.

Which house do you hke best ^ 3. Have the huii^'ry

b-rds eaten all the cherries y 4. What has the post-

man brought y 5. Why doth the Jew pause? 6.

Which book do you choose? 7. Who found the

lady's purse? «. Can you bring the book inune-

diately ?

27. Some sentences are put in the form of a U'/.s/i

or excUinuilion.

This is the Exclamatory /or/// of the sentence,

Mav yon he happy ! l^oni^ live the kin^f

!

KXKKCISK 32.

Analyze :

—

I. What a noise the boy makes! 2. How fast

the horse runs ! 3. What beautiful flowers these ire !

4. May you be happy 1 5. Wiiat horror (ills his

heart !

^
6. What a fellow you are ! 7. How foolishly

vou have acted !
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A mark of exclamation (!) is often used after
a word or plirase express! ii<4 fear, suipiisc, (Uiiffr, etc.
In such cases the sciitciuc itself ends witli a period or
interro-^^ation mark, as usual.

EXHKCISK 33.

Kxplain the punctuation marks '-> Mx- foluiwinii
-Miteiiees :

—

se

I. Iliinah
! the foes are niovinif. 2. Hallo,

Marv! where are you goin^^? 3. 'Mlere's Marlha'
mother!" cried the two children. 4. Take, O boat-
man

! thnce tiiy fee. 5. Break ! break ! i^-eak I on
tiiy cold gray stones, O Sea !

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.
THK ISKS OF THK I'.VRTS OF Sl'KKCH.

28. The noun (or personal pronoun standing for
a noun) has four uses— (,,) as subject of ;i verb, (h) as
object of a transitive verb, (c) as complement of a
copulative verb, (</) as an attributive adjunct of
anotiier noun.

EXKKCISF 34.

Slate the use of each noun or personal pronoun :

I. Honesty is the best policv. 2. Fools ovspise
wisdom and instruction. 3. 1 wish to know your
name. 4. Rats are four-footed annuals, and "thev
do much damage. S- Thev have bright c-ves, smooth
fur, long tails, and sharp teeth. 6. His cap and
b<H)ks he lett behind. 7. Farmer Grove's house

."aipvmi :X:2:«K-} r,

:
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IS quite a mansion. 8. Ca-sar scimmis the poet's lavs
i). Plnhp Rav was the niillcr's onlv son. lo. I. the
kiii.i^s command von. ii. Chinoo ivscncd iMulav,
•\ sava.i^'e. r _'. \Vc were liopcful hovs, he and "l!

13. Have you seen Rover, mv dog, anvwliere :' 14.
Ihis man, William Jones, is lie.

29. The verb lias onlv one nse—namelv, to /< //

something about the subject. Verbs niav "sav thi.
something m four dilTeient forms, and it depends
«Hi the verb whether (he form of the sentence is
dalcircilivc, ////<r/vo;,//;v, inif^cni/ivr, or i:\rlanni/oi v.

30. An adjective has two chief uses— (./) as the
attributive adjunct of a ncnin, (h) as the complement
'J ;i copulative verb.

KxKRcisi-: OD'

State the use of each adjective :

I. Among our four-footed friends the cow Iiolds
a very high place. 2. The cow has a heavy bodv
.ind short legs, while a horse has a light bodv and
long legs. 3. Her neck is short and her tail is' Ion-
with a bunch of long coarse hair at the end of h!
4. Her hoof is not round, like that of the horse but
IS split into two parts, so as to make a cloven hoof.
5. J he cow has six front teeth in her lower jaw, but
none ui the upper one. 0. In the back part of' her
mouth she has six broad Hat teeth on each side of
tne lower jaw. 7. Cows are dilferent in colour:
some are red, some are black, some are white and
some are spotted or striped. <S. A uow eats va'rious
kmds of food, but likes grass best. This makes her
fat, and keeps her healtliy.
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31. An adverb may be used as an adjunct to a
verb, adjective, or oilier adverJ

.

Exercise 36.

Pick out the adverbs, and state to what part
of speech each is an adjunct :

—

I. There was once a prince who sometimes
visited the chief prison, to see whether the prisoners
were properly treated. 2. Sprin^r came upon us
suddenly. 3. Mrs. Taylor was extremely uneasy.
4. She somewhat reluctantly accepted this service.
5. Do not speak so indistinctlv. 6. Swiftly, swiftly,*
flew the ship. 7. It was a bitterly cold winter's
night. 8. How fast the time flies !

"^9.
I never saw

him run so quickly.

^o;;
-'-i

32. The same word may dc ,
- than one sort

of work in a sentence. The sai .vord, therefore,
without any change in spelling, may be one part of
speech in one place, and another in another.

Exercise 37.

Say whether the words in itali- are verbs or
nouns, and give a reason :

—

I. These plants have grown tall. 2. The gar-
dener pUmts potatoes. 3. Use good salt when you
salt meat. 4. Each person should carry a watch
for we must watch the time closely. "'5.

If any
deserve praise, praise him ; but if he deserve blame,
blame him. 6. Place the box in its proper placc^
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7. Moiiiif your horse and ride up Moiiii/ Ararat. 8.
Honour those to whom honour is due. 9. Men who
work hard ^'euerally do ^'ood tvork. 10. Vou will
sleep a sound sUrfy to-ni^^ht. 11. We shall require
a oiiiird to jifiianl these boxes. 12. Milk tin cow,
and see how much tiiilk she can ^ive. 13. When'
trees shade the sun, they throw a shddc' on the
ground. 14. Take a two-cent stcinip to sfanif) thi^
letter.

^

EXKRCISK 38.

Say whether the words in italics are adjectives
or verbs, and ^ive a reason :

—

I. A brave man will hiimbic the proud, and
raise them that are humble. 2. Tiie sun is now
ivarin cnougli to liuirm the ground. 3. It is jc/t'//,;*

to wroii^il any one. 4. Soitr thou<4hts sonr the mind,
5. Wet your face with a \eet towel. 6. An idle man
will always idle away liis time. 7. l)r\' the damp
clothes in this dry wind. 8. Smooth words wii'
smooth the wrinkles ot his face. 9. Trim the young
trees ; they are ////// already. 10. I fear you are
very weary. Did I ic^v/rv you ?

EXKRCISE 39.

Say whether tlie words in italics are nouns or
adjectives, and give tiie reason :

—

I. His wound is mortal, and he will die like any
other mortal. 2. A <^old watch is made of j^old. 3.
Always defend the ri^ht in the riji^ht way. 4. 1 will
tell you a seeret about your sceret enemy. 5. His
character is noble, but he is not a noble' by birth.

6. Mountain air, if the mountain is high, is very
cold.

VI. A 5
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EXKRCISE .;o.

Sav wlictJicr fli(> »- j • .

or adverhs, .u.d «ive the rit.l'^'^'''^^
"^ ''^J^^ives

give V,„r'l..f'^,;:i;
-" -- h,U W/fe ,. ,f ,

speaks („„ /.„„; f,,.'.
", "'" "'ilirove fos. , ^.^

once to SL-e his ,.///, s,,n X r

^' ''• "'-"* ™/v

.f«'
work h.„-,lcr if vn, X

.,',"'''•. ',°-
'^'"" "'"^

'• ^o ,r.,,;u alon,; „„'^ r,^.V^:!
"^ >"' P'ace.

Exercise 41.

- .w<, d,Tfere,:rpa,;V'ort'pS ^' ','" "'"^* "^^'-v
"ses :— "' "P^'-t'i, and mark the two

I.

2. Fasf.

C<jppcr,

Loads.

5. Rah.
6. Sail.

/• \V'arm.

^. Hurt.

CAPITAL

9- Stone.
10. Low.
U. Rope.
12. riock.

13.

14.

15.

i-ETTERs

Shade.

Still.

Weekly.

5 at the beginZsT^llirLr-"'^ i'"^
<" P"^'-^

(6) for every name 3nd title^f ffoT^
'"' •'""t^tion.

':
. ''.vris^^zwm'j^atii «aB'4ft(»Haf«»<5i#"«J5iC»w^
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Capital letters are also used for

—

35

(i) Words derived from names of plaees—as,

Engiisli, Cnnddiiin,

(2) Names of days, monllis, liolidays and tes-

tiv.ils —^as, Sundiiy, July, Doiiiiiiion Day, Hiistci\

Christmas.

(3) Titles of books, pa}xrs, iiia<^aziiie>, pictures,

poems, etc.—as, Pili^riiii's Pn\^rc:^^, T/w Dtiilv Star,

The Sfrand, The J //.i/f/z/s, The U'nrk 0/ the Uespniis.

(4) Events of history— as, tlie (jimpacder PIct,

the Cniciji.xioii,' the Flood, the Crusades, the iiril War.

MARKS OF PUNCTUATION.

34. I. Tlie period is used after (a) a lUclarative

or imperative sentence, (/») an ahhrer'aliou oi" iiiitud.

II. The interrogation point (?) is used alter an
iiiterroilative sentence.

III. The exclamation point (!) is u^ed alter an
exclamatory word or sentence.

IV. The comma is used

—

{,'/) To mark off nouns of address— as, John,
conic here.

(li) To mark off nonns in apposition—as, Tom,
the bellman, 'diuis once a tinker.

(<) To separate :eorils that break a quotation

i'ro.n the rest of the sentence—as, " Yes," said the
doctor, " xoii must get n'cilj'

.^. Jd^H'-iZ- '^^-^'
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id) To separate a series of similar stibiprt^

leter, tliarles and I have picked flowers fml* «w^

<e) To mark off Yes and No used in replies

Exercise 42.

Fill in the blanks and punctuate :—
^

I. The Montreal daily papers are ^ ihave read and l,ke these books I \J
favourite poems are i,^ " I" ' ?' ^^^

worth ren'emberini
••:••

4-
Events^ .n h.story,

we keep in Canada are 6^ '"'"^*'^''

the class reader are
'' 'ruS '^""^% ^^'"^ ^"

are x -ru , ^' ^"^ <^'=^Vs of the weekic .. 8. The months of the year are
9. The uve oceans are t^ nZ :

',

of North America are . ;;/
*

* ^^' ^'""^ ^^^^^

EXEF^CISE 43.

P"t in capital letters .nd punctuation marks :-
1. the great Williams said the professor are

^1^^^1 l^'
conqueror william of orange Ind wH-lam Shakespeare 2. oh dear me sighed the Siwhat must 1 do 3. well sam inquired his motherhow did you enjoy your ride 4. you are a fine little

me a little hot water 1 will gladly replied the boy
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SOME EXERCISES IN COMPOSITION.
35- Simple st-iitcnccs may be joined together to

make a compound sentence bv the conjunctions and
but or therefore.

'

(n) We may ndd onv statement to another, iisinL^
and. ''Ih<n'y ruin hnd fallen, and the brooks j.r/v
n'crjloii'ifi^'."

(h) We may set one statement in coiifr.ist to
another, iism.i^r but. ''Mary tried to untie tin knot
but lier t)rolher ent it."

{c) We may -^ivc a ehoue between two statements
usm^r or (either-or). " };,// „//,,/ come at on^e, or von
',oill miss the train."

(d) We may show one statement as tlie eoiisr-
(jnenee i,i iinnthw, usin^,^ therefore. "He /\ /// there-
fore / must go."

EXKRCISIC 44.

Add a second statement with a diiierent <uh.
ject :

—

I. Several ships were driven ashore, bnt . . .

2. You must prop up that tree, or ^ TliJ
sky was clear in the mornin,ij, but

*
4' The

mornini; gave pronuse of a I'nvelv dav a'nd
5. We had put a net over the cherries, but .'/
6. The tram stopped at the station, and

EXERCISK 45.

The two statements may have the same subject
and this subject is then often omitted from the second
statement.

fBIrrTf^^^TTT?^^^^
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" The man tried Ins best, but (he) .//./ no! succeed."

suh]^J '''""^' ^"*^^^'^^^^^' '^^'^ ^l'> "-t repeat the

I. They xvent to London and . u^

w.ti. wosson " htn .
::::• *• '^'^ "'•'- ^^'^'^ ^'"^^'"'

EXKKCISK 46.

'^nin«'o) whToM,or!f'r'" ••"T"'
"^^^^' ""'"«^-

I. An album. ^ »r\r -. c j n ^
r <s.if / L>

-• -.ory. 3. Saddles. 4. Straw5- Salt. 0.1..„s. 7.Fla«s. 8. SndK y. S^.n-Ss.'

EXERCISK 47.

Use the first word as some part of the fir^f ^f-.f

:":io:;,:;;;' "'^,:r""" -'r
••- --V- 'n[;rsec; i

mini"
•-"'>J>."ctum ,s I„ j„i„ ,|,e „,„ „^„^..

Blcw-and-hlue.
4. Pail-a,ul_,Mle.

=; \'i;|„
'"

/'/,\ * XI , . ^ '' vvriie sJiort sentem^c^^

means of a compound sentence. Avoid addin,.st^tonent to statement by repeating the ionjunt'io^

VTA tJ^WI-'-^JUf
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Thus about a certain subject \vc nii^ht bo a!->lc

to tell sonic of these thin^^s : (i) what it is, (2) what
it is made of, (3) where or how it is ^ot. (4) what it

is used for, (5) where it is to be met with, {(>) wiia».

sort of work it does, (7) soiue of its habits or wavs
of living'.

About nests, for example, we mi<4ht sav (1),

(.'), (5), and (4) :_" A'<^/.s urc Ihc houses built for
tlicuiSi'h'ts hy birds. Thc\ iirc often uuulc of sinno
niiil fcdtlwrs, or of clay, diid arc strii on the i^ronnd,
in hedges, or in trees. In these nests birds lay llieir

eggs and rear their young."

EXKRCISK 48.

Write several thint^s about :

—

I. Money. 2.

papers. 5. Lions,

camel. 9. A river.

A canal. 3. Sheep. 4. News-
6. Water. 7. Flowers. 8. A
10. The sea.

Or, again, we may name the different parts of
which something consists, and tell what we know
0/ the parts and of their uses. Thus about an orange
we may say :

—

" The orange is a round fruit, which consists

generally of ten pulpy parts enclosed in a leathery
rind, called the skin or peel. The outside of the rind
is yello7c, rough and glossy, but the inside is ivhite and
smooth. The orange is a delicious fruit, icith n cooling
juice. The r'nd protects the fruit, and /•, made into
candied orange peel. Brides ivear orange blossoms/'

~Mwa >.)nu~j-^ .•f?:..^^! m am immm ma
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KxF;kc!isi.: 49.

aho„^!!!'
several sentences, telling similar things

school. <;. Apctat...
^ • 7- ^f'^nn. 8. A

LETTERS.

Exer^Ls "ior /^air^!:;!;.
^''-^^ '^^'-:^<'nns, sec

letter.
^ '"• ^-^'""'ne th.s friendly

My dkar Motuku,

dly

Mai'Lkwooi) C()tt.\(;k,

Lad.utc, May ,5, .90,.

;rainv.sni^H;:^::l!;:-t^3'i^^^^^^^
the station. ' ^"* '^ J'^ck met inc at

Harold sa»-
a rabA"t,c.d';rthr 'T "T '" -"•

» is o„e that has been eS L f
"°°'''.^'"' '"= """'<-

A .i.d has .,i,t ,,3 „e. .r rL^o,;i: tir^rto'^rx:!::-

Your loving daughter,

Mabel Blake.
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The Paragraph.— Notice that tliis kttcr con-
tains three parts or panij^niplis. The lirst paraj^raph
has two sentences telling' about tlie writer's safe
arrival

; the second has six sentences, of which ihc
niai.. thou/4lit is *' Life at M<ipU"ii'ood i'ottii,ilc" ; and
the third has throe sentences, which .uc piisoihil.
A paragraph contains one or more sentences about
the same thought or topic. When the thou.^ht or
topic is chan^^ed, be-^in a new para<ir.ipli. Notice
the mar«^in to the left of each new parai^raph.

38. Suitable subjects for letters.

These outlines are for the bodies of letters.

Add at least one other paragraph by way (1 intro-
duction or conclusion, or both.

(i) A cheery, conj4ratulatory letter to :• ela-
t .J or friend wishing "Many happy returns .jf tie
day."

(2) An invitation to a birthday partv.

(3) A reply accepting the invitation.

(4) A letter on the pleasures, sports and pretty
customs of Christmas.

(5) A letter describing Canadian outdoor sports
on a winter day—skating, snowballing, tobogganing,
etc.—WTitten to a friend in New Orleans, where tiiere

is no snow or ice.

(6) A letter describing a concert or other en-
Wtainment which you have attended. Tell when
and where it was ; name the chief things and pcr>,oris

you saw and heard.

^^^H^^I^'v^r^^E^T^^^^ iff^^l^HWWP^
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pIcMsuic's, siol.ts a,ul s.,ii,uis- ll,c hh-cU f
trees, hedges, farni-work ,. tlic lid ' r*''and animal life.

^''''''^' sunsl.u.e

(10) A letter dcscrihin^^ life in tlie eountrv in

l^.|y-hcld, narvestn,^, fruU-^athering, S.utt.n^, Z,
(11) A letter to your teacher, telii.u^ of diffl

(i2) A letter to your mother, who is awiv fr mliome on a visit, tdhui^ her Kvhit i
• ^

"' ?'"'

home since she left
'' happened at

COMPOSITIONS CONTAINING TWO ORMORE PARAGRAPHS.

canceled sentences treating of one parlK f^ZjBecause the paragraph treats of one nart of .

*

ject, It must have unity Here Iv^ if v
^"^''

that may help you ^s^S^^^^^^^^^
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(i) Put into the panij^r.iph only tlie thoughts
you have on the topic of the paragraph, and keep
out all thouj^hts that do not directly bear upon that

topic.

(2) M.ike a para.L*raph ju>-t as lon^ as it needs
to l">e to tell what you want to say about the topic.

Para^'raphs iwvil not be ol eepial lenL,'th.

(3) Always use a topical outline when you write

uio .' than one paragi.iph.

In (lialoi4iie a iiew paragraph begins with c.ich

speaker.

THE FLAG.

Write two paragraphs : (ti) How the Union
lack is made up ; the three crosses and their colours.

(/)) What the tla«^ represents ; vhere it is m(»st often

seen ;
why we should honour it. The responsibility

that uuist go with .1 great power.

Make a fuller topical outline with the aid of

your teacher. Reference.^ '• Things New and OH."
"Ye Mariners of England " and Vip

iing's " Lest we Forget."

Hats off !

Along the street there comes
A blare < )f bugles, a ruffle of druir**

A flash ni colour beneath thr «kv :

Hats ol^" !

."he Flag is passing by !
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HELPING EACH OTHER.
Write three paragraphs on the following fable •—

slor)?'
^"'^ "'°"^" "^ "'""S""^ suggested by the

priate'tt.ns'""T
/"f'"'', °""'"^ ^y ='''^'"S appro-

home Thk will
''"P''' '"^''••""'^ *'"'* """ine atnome. fhis w,ll ensure variety. Some of (he bestefforts may be read in class.

THE WHITE STONE CANOE.
(.-I// /h(/(V/h I.fjJciiil.)

bv ,1^,';?'"' '!, t''^'
"^ "''^ <^""«''^' ^^^ '»«' his wifehy death and becomes very dejected in spirit H !Wabox l,as gone "To the Island of the Ble sed tthe land of Ghosts .-nid Shadows," and he vve^v ,„d,sconsolate, wanders through the fores. u,"i1

'
"'

feet he f ? ,• ^-'^^""'V. his snoushoes on hisfeet, he starts on h,s journey, travelling suiftly acrossthe snmv drifts that lie in his path, until the sunsi nemel.s the snow the birds sing cheerily an ong ^^ "enbr.mches, and the blossoms burst forth in th^ Ch
At fast (he tra^•eller (o the "land tievord"reaches the lake (hat divides the No"hlan7 fro,„
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the land of Souls and Sliadows. By the side ^f

this charming lake, vvhicli looks "like a smile of

the Great Spirit," he finds

"A :anoe of dazzling' whiteness

Fashioned out of finest white stone,"

into which he steps and sets forth to seek his lost

Wabox. Soon beside him he sees another white
stone canoe in which is his lost wife. Together tliev

paddle towards the Islands of the Blest, and though
the billows rise high, they never reach the two
white stone canoes. Upon the same lake are other

rowers, seeking the Blessed Land, but they sink in

its waters and their corpses strew the shore.

Groups of little children paddle gently across the

lake and reach the >lK)re in safety. Abeka, who has

filled the wigwams of the aged with venison and
corn, and been a true friend to all his tribe, reaches

the shore in safety.

The lovers are reunited for a short time in

heavenly bliss, until a voice comes to him telling

him that he must return to his people, for his life-

work is not yet accomplished ; but tiiat, when his

work is done, he shall return to find his lost Wabox
as

—

'* Young and fair as when 1 called her

From the land of snows and frosts."

'Vbeka obeys the voice of the Great Spirit and re-

turns. He lives a good life and teaches his tribe to

act nobly and live justly, that tli"" may finallv

reach the Island of the Blest in one of the Winte
Stone Canoes.

(Adapted and abridged from McLean's
" Indians in Canada.")
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storvV wr,f """"l I'f^g'-^Phs are there in the

2 What is the meaning of Wabox ? Wh^r^

'rmi, d /"wh ""''r*
)^"'-''^ ^^'"""^ AbLf e<>t mind ? Who IS tlie Great Spirit ? What doe^ h^

he In 1

'^
,'!

*''" '••'"'* ^' '«'^^^ described inthe two ln.es later on? What chances mark hisjourney south ? What does he finally rSh" Wha
describe the white stone canoe. What does Ahek-

cuioes^ '• -™ ,"";''' "'^y -'-''- '" »*i<e stone

W?'^ ;^ '^" '""^ children cross in safety'

.3efv?'Tre thf',
"^"" "" "^"f^ '^'-'^s in

nevt/w-l,.! Ai??""'
'•eunited? What happens

he obev^Hr 'h
^''"^ ""''-''-d «<' return? Does"hey? Under what promise? How does he

r;.rd*?'°
•—''- «f "is life ? What is to b2 hi's

topical ^uluV:-"^"""
'~'" '"^'"°'^"' '°"°"'"e '"«

The Title.

.. . ''J^^
opening. Abeka loves his Wabox His

Xll Zm thY'.^' h" ."^"^^ ""'"' P-"P"- H.S

sunny Lnth
^"^ °' '""* ""^ '°^^^t «° '"^

2. The sfoiy. The lake. The canoes. What
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H

he meets. The other rowers. The children. His
safe landing. Why ?

3. The conchision. His recall. The promise.
The remainder of liis life. His reward.

PARABLE OF THE GOOD SAMARITAN.

(See Luke x. 25-37.)

1. Wh.it is a parable ? Why did Jesus teach in
parables ? Were tlie Aposties, niauv of them simple
hshermen, hkely to be learned 'f When they were
able to understand, did Je^.'s teach them withonl
parables ? (See John xvi. 25, and Luke xxiv.

45-)

2. Wliat does the Mosaic law say is our duty
to God? To our nei<4hbour .-' Did Jesus approve?
Can one of these duties be performed and the other
neglected? (See First Epistle St. John iv. 7, S,

21.) You know the story of Abou Ben Adhem.
What lesson does it teach ?

3. Who are the priests ? Who are the Levites ?

Why should they be especially qualified to know tlie

requirements of the law ?

4. Was the Samaritan a Jew ? Were the
Samaritans liked by the Jews ? Is there anything
in the parable to show that the wounded man was
akin to, or in any way known to the Sair.aritan ?

By what motive was the Samarnan actuated ?

Was it human compassion for a helpless brother ?

Had he any hope of reward or was his love unselfish ?
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F.iJ'r ( u
'/^^"S"''^' ^^ 1^^"^ did. God as thefather of all how must we re^^nd all our fellow-

creatures? The universal fatherhood of God in-
volves the universal brotherhood of man. If wesee anyone m need, what is our duty ? Wha* is the
Jjolden rule by which we ou^^U to govern our con-duct towards others ? (See Luke vi. 31.)

Have we any enemies ? What is our duty to

ZseT/™^.; ' ''"' "-"'' ^'- 3^. 33, and \r.t

6. When the one, whose whole life was an
exempl.hcation of loving kindness to all, finished
tins parable, his meaning Mas so plain that thelawyer answered his own question, "Who is mvneighbour ?" How would you answer this question
^ the l.ght of Christ's parable ?

7. Write three paragraphs on the parable from
the follownig outline: (.,) Introduction. The cir-
cumstances that led to the par "

(/,) The par-
able. A brief account of its man. r, .4s. (r) Your
H^Tpretation of it.

^
^

^

ORPHEUS AND EURYDICE.
(A Greek Myth.)

Apollo, the god of music, presented Orpheus
with a lyre, upon which he plaved with s(. masterly
a hand that even the most rapid rivers ceased to
flow, the savage beasts forgot their wildness, and
the mountains moved to listen tv his soni,^ All
nature was charmed and animated by the "^melo-
dious musician, and the nymphs were "^ his constant
companions.
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The only nymph who made a deep in ..ressioii
on Orphei:s was tlie lovely Pliirvdice. He loved her
and their nuptials were celebrated. Their happiness
however was short. Arist:eiis saw the youn^r and
beautiful bride, and became enamoured of her charms
As she fled from her pursuer, a serpent that was
lurkin^^ m the ^q-ass bit her foot, and she died of the
poisonous wound.

Her loss was severely felt by Orpheus, who re-
solved to recover her or perish in the attempt. Lvre

I
in hand he entered the infernal re^Mons and ^^ained'an
easy admission to the palace of Phito. The k-iK^ of
Hades was charmed with the melodv of his sti-;rin^
Ihe wheel of Ixion stopped, the stone of Sisvphu^
stooa still, and even Tantalus for<,^ot his perpetual
thirst. Pluto was so moved bv his sorrow that he
consented to restore Eurydice, provided he forbore
Jookin<r behind him until he had gone out from the
borders of Hades. This condition was cheerlullv ac-
cepted. Orpheus, followed bv Eurvdice, was alreadv
in si^Mit ot the upper regions of air, when he fortro't
his pronuse and turned back to look at his loivr-l^st
love. He saw her for a moment, but she immedTately
vanished from his eyes. He attempted to follow her
but was retused admission. The onlv comfort he
could hnd was to soothe his j^ricf with music in ura^n
grottoes on the high hills.

(Adapted and abrid^^ed from Lenipriere's
Classical Dictionary.)

^ • /'i o^"l?.,
^''''' "'*'"y P'-'Higraphs is the story

divided ? What is the topic of each ?

u- o' )X1'^
''''^^ Orpheus ? What did Apollo give

him ? A hat is said of the charm produced by his
playing? Do you know any other story that tells

flUEEN OF ANGELS ACADtlW^ SCHOOL UltAfly
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Wli (> was

Iii>. Idl VI.TV hncfly ulut these lirec n,„„\l,

n»l .1, tliey wee rcji.uniny the upper air ^
\Vh-,l«an,e o. Euryd.ee ;- What <hd Or hens ,'How Ion., <hd he hve afterwards ? Ke.n'en.her , .i

hack>
''^'PP--'""' <'' L"f. wife whe„ she looked

c. ml of the Wh.te stone Canoe. In what are thev'I'l^t? In nndertak,n,ir, „,„tive, result? |„ w|, .^"c they nnhke? Aheka and ()rpheus the ( ^kconception ot Hidt-s -mH <iw. i

^^ictk

•lie Hl.ppy IsLuis
"" ^""^^1^""" "f

Orphe;,-^yn'!%-"
*,'"''' P^"-<"-^'Pl» '!»>-• stor- ofOtphuus and Knr>chee. Make your own ton.cal

STUDY OF A FLOWER.
Sc.nie wild-flower, .available in the loeilitvsome hlosson.inj, plant, as the ,vranim, v'b.on«hl .„ sehool, for observation .md diseussi^^

or

be

line :—

.

Write three piiragraphs from the foUowiiifj out-

f4t^ %
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1. Wluit is it? Where docs it ^ruvv ? Wh.it
cue (l.)cs it reciuire ? How does it cli.iii.i^e troui
month to niontli 't What is its ii>e ?

1. Observe and describe the Ic.ives, the blo^-
s<»ins, the stem; their size, sh.ipe, position, euluiir
and arrani^einent.

3. Of what ii>e are the leavt-s to tlie plant 'i the
blossoms? the seed? Which remains lonj^er on the
plant, the lilossoin or the seed ? If vou turn the plant
away lioni the window, so tliat its leaves and blo^-oni^
look towards you and away from the sun, what will

happen ? Why ?

I^ead, if you can, some po^;rii or story about the
flower that vou select.

STUDY OF SPECIAL SELECTIONS.

The Brook.

1. \ come from haunts of coot and hern.

I make a sudden sally,

And sparkle out among the fern,

To bicker down a valley.

2. By thirty hills I hurry down.
Or slip between the ridges,

By twenty thorps, a little town,
And half a hundred bridges.

3. Till last by Philip's farm I flow

To join the brimming river,

For men may come and men may go,

But I go on for ever.
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4. I chatter over stony ways,
In little sharps and trebles,

I bubble into eddyinj,' bays,
I babble on the pebbles.

5. With many a curve my banks I fret
By many a field and fallow.

And many a fairy foreland set
With willow-weed and mallow.

6. I chatter, chatter, as I flow
To join the briiiuninf,' river,

For men may come and men may gOy
But I go on for ever.

7. I wind about, and in and out,
W^ith here a blosson) sailing

And here and there a lusty trout,
And here and there a grayling.

8. And here and there a foamy flake
Upon me, as I travel

With many a silvery watci-brcak
A.bove the golden gravel.

9. And draw them all along, and flow
To join the brimming river.

For men may come and men may go.
But I go on for ever.

10. I steal by lawns and grassy plots,
I slide by hazel covers

;

I move the sweet forget-me-nots
That grow for happy lovers.

II. I slip, I slide, I gloom, I glance.
Among my skimming swallows;

I make the netted sunbeam dance
Against my sandy shallows.
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12. I nHiriiuir niulcr nidon niul stars
III l)raiiil)ly wildc riicsscs

;

I linj^cr by riiy shingly bars;
1 loiter roiiiul my crrs^^es.

13. Aiul out a.i,Miii I curve ;.u<l flow
'I'o join tlie bruiunini; river,

For Tiicu may come a nil men mav ijo,

But I f^o on for ever.

A I II' I'll Tl NNV.>()\.

1. The poi-in should he re.id aloud lir^t hv
the leaeher and then several tiine> hv the class.

These readings should not he inteniipted hv
commeiit 01 explanation. Let nnisieal lan-ui^e
and liowni.i^ rhythm make their silent apjieal.

Discussion, explanation and Jictionarv work
ft)ll()\V.

2. In this poem the Brook is jK-rsonilied. What
IS personification ? How is it here marked .'

3. In the poet's tlioiii^'ht the lirook starts out
on its journey with a definite purpose-. 'I'lijs

mission is expressed in the Inirden ot its son-.
I^ead the three lines that are the burden ot' it^ son^.
Mow ollen is the retrain rc-peat.-d r \\ hich hue
expresses the F)rook's mission':' Do the la-^t two
lines ol the refrain ^ive you an liiea of peipetni!
iiever-endiuij; motion ?

J. The poem consists of a series of word-
pictures ol the brook on its iv)urney, each endm--
with the same refrain.

5. The first picture is driven in the first three
stanzas.

There is the start " fr^m haunts of coot and
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u

Uvrn," that is, from the iiiarslius wliicli thee water-
l«»\vl haunt. What three verbs paint the picture in
Manza i ? What does tlie brook pass in stanza 2 ?

Ill the first hna of stanza t, ?

Kxplain the expression hicimun] /icrii/v t/ioifs.

(>. Tlie second picmre occupies three stanzas.
Stanza 4 is very nuisical. Can you recall the
*' jhatterin-,f " of a brook over a pebblv bottom':'
Note the force of ullilcitihoii in tlie words lirhh'i,
pebbles, l,iibbU\ babble. What is told in stanza 5 ?

Explain the expressions, edilviii^i^ h,iys, fret itt\

banks, Jdllon, J.iiry Joreliiiul, \. :!'o.e-.eeed niid wuU
/I'ii'.

7. The next picture also occupies three stanzas.
As the brook flows on wh.it does it "draw alon^

"

vvith it? What is a i>rnyliui^!' Note the contrast'^in
silvery -.cdferbreaks and golden i^nivel.

S. Tlie last picture occujiies four stanzas. The
Brook is i^rowiiiif in size, bcin.<4 ''»-"tl bv other stream-
lets as it Hows down the hillside to "the more level
count! As the slope .i^rows less, the current
beeor s slower. What three verbs in stanza 10
indica.e this? What four verbs in stanza ir?
What three verbs in stanza 12? Explain the
expressions : / j^lonni, f <^biine, skiinmiii^ swalloies.
satuly shiilloivs, netted suiibeuuis, bniiiib/y uihleriiesses.
W'liat are eresses /

9. Describe each of these pictures in vour own
words. Which seems to you most beautiful ?
W' liich seems happiest as a word-picture f

10. Write three paragraphs on the River from
this topical outline :

—

{a) Source: Flows down hillside to valley in
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little >tiv.ims which unite. Sloj^c ij\\:i\, v;.cii stR'am
a tmy torrent.

(/') On lilt' utiy lo thr >i<i : joined bv trihntariis,
kM-ows in vcihnne, >l(>pe less, eunvnt slower; ranicU ,'

waterlalls.

THE CLOUD.
I. I brinj^' fresh showers lor the thirsting' flowers,

Vr:n\\ the seas and the streams;
I hear li.i;ht shade for the leaves when laid

In their noomjay dreams.
From my wiii,^s arc shaken the dews that waken
The sweet huds ev(!ry one,

When roeked to rest on their motlier's breast,
As she dances about the sun.

1 wield the flail of the lashinj,' hail,

And whiten the tureen plains under
;

And then aj^^iin I dissolve it in rain,

And lauj^di as I j)ass in thunder.

2. 1 sift i.\c >now on the mountains below,
And tlieir ^M'eat pines j^Moan a.t,diast

;

And ali the in".i,dit 'tis my pillow white,
\\'hile 1 sleep in the arms of the blast,

Sublime on the towers of liiy skyey bowers,
Li,!4litnini:, 1113' pilot, sits ;

In a eavern under is fettered the thunder.
It stru.i;,i,des and howls at fits.

Over earth and ocean with .identic motioa
This pilot is guiding me,

^m
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A
rjb^-

Lurrcl by the love of the ^cuii th.it move
In tlie ticptlis of the |)nrple sea

;

Over me rills and the cr.f-s and the hills,

Over the lakes and the j)lains,

\Vhe»ever he dream under iDountain or stream
Tl.c spirit he loves remains

;

Ai (II all the vvhilc bask in heaven's blue smile,
Whil t he is dissolvin,tf in rains.

. The san;j:n'.ie suin-isc, w iiii his meteor eyes,
And his burning' pliunes outspread,

Leaps on the baek ol my saiiinj^^ ra< k,

When the mornintj star shines dead
;

As (»n the ja^ (fa niountain era;^'

Whieh an earthquake roeks and swings
An ea;^'K' alit one moment niav sit

In the li^'ht of its ^'oUlen wini^'^s.

And when sunset mnv breathe, from the lit sea beneath
Its ardours of rest and of love,

And the erimson pall of eve may fall

From the depth of ^ :av':n above,
With win^^s foldev* ! lest on nniie airy nest.
As still as a brooding dove.

That orbed maiden with white tire laden,
Whom moi tals eall the moon,

CWides i^linmierin/^' o'er my fleeee-like floor,

lly the midin"|jfht bnczes ^trewn
;

And wherever the beat of her unseen feet,

Which only the an^'els hear,
May have broken the woof of my tent'^ tK:n roof.
The stars peep behind her and po< i

.

And I lau.u:!! to see tliem whirl and flee

Like a swarm f>f qoiden bees,

When I widen the rent in my wind-built lent,
Till the ealm rivers, lakes and sea-,

Like strips of the sky fallen through me om high,
Are each paved with the moon and thes* .

I'lKCV Bvssh; SffKT.LEY.
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The scltrticii i> to hv iiad aloud |.v tlu- tc.unc-
and rc-LT.tl turns hy the r!.t-«s.

I. W.ifrr i«, i'\,»pni.i!c-(i (tinned into 'Mpcm)
rv SUM ;iiid air and hoiiu- up ni clouds. Cloud is
v.sihic vapour floatn,^ iu 'iu- air. K'ani is vapour
iondcnscd hat-k into uatrr. II, I ,s tr../cii laiuSnow IS In.Aii vafM.nr. Plants radiate h. at wliieh
eondrnsc-s the moisture of the ..t.nosphcTe into dc-u
I'l.Uhtnin;^ is a (hschai je or" eKetncitv between two
regions ol eloud. TImndt r is the ^..un<l tli.it f..II.,w-,
h.Uhtninif due.- to distiirlMnee of the air hv the eleetne
disciiarj.:.'.

The port assess a p.-et". heensc in aevonntin-
h.r dew, ram, hai, snow, thund.r an I li-i.ininLT
I'netieil laneies, th -u.i^h otUn vi > hrautili I, aPc
not seitiiec.

How many st.in/as iii ihc poem/ A-i- thrv (.•

i'c|ua! length y

2. Stan/a i. !s tlu cloud ,,ersonilird r ih.w
tlo you know ?

Notice how Misnnet wnh iile tl,>- pcrsoniliei-
'H.ii of the Cloud makes othrr tluni -. i|,,v. d.^.
the word ////;.///,;f as applud to ',>i.r/<, .lu.nus as
applied to Av/;,

. wnkc, applied t. luuls, IhnI appncd
to //.///, /.///--// a[^{^he(I to (A-//,/, j.id to ihc i lelnre ^

To vour Ieelin,i4 ^i'^'nl the.f th,n-s .' What do, s
the cloud hnn,^ t. the Howe:? The leaver ? The
i'uds y Who is '' tl.'ir mother "

K.\plain the alhiNion in
"

3. ^tan/a 2. Th^s st.

The first four lines desr.ihL
storm amon.L; the "f;ie.it

coMifort.d-de, beniL{ "asleep
arms of the blast."

> '1

.. " SIl! •A -

i .ic •:' id is
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The remaining fourteen lines cic^crihe a tlnnuler-
storm. The thunder is eonlined in a cavern and
"howls at fits," rumbles at irrc^nilar inkrv.ils
"Sublime on the towers of my skvev bowers"'
(clouds assume very fantastic Vliapes), sits the
lightning, the cloud's pilot. "Lured bv the i^enii
of the piirple sea" (a poetical wav of savini^^^hat
water draws lightning) he guides' the cloud over
earth and ocean, rills, crags, hills, lakes and plains.
Wherever he pauses to dre.un, the water-spirit he
l()ves IS always there. Meanwhile, while the li-li!-
nmg "is dissolving in rain," the cloud i^ "liaskinij in
heaven's blue smile," for, as you know, evcrv cloud
has a silver lining and behind the clouds is tlie mim
still shining.

Are the water genii good or e\il spirits ? Piirj^le
applied to sea is a (ireek adjective. Whai .ifljeetivc-.
of colour are more usual y This Ivric od<-, in wiiu h
all nature is animated, is verv (Ireek.

4. Stanza 3. The lirst" half of the stan/a cL--
senbes a sunrise and the second half, a s-inset.
These are eye-pictures, though some of the .nia-eiv
is borrowed from other senses than sight. These
are some strong Un\chv<, :Stiiij^iiiin-^-hloo(f-ir(/

,

mclcor—iiazzlhi^sly hrio/,/ and Hun' /cu/iiio : hiiniiit^
fhniu's—rniliations llnif look like piiiiius on ln\^:
Sdiliii^ nick—clond broken and Jlyiii_!^ ; ,iiu/iors of
rest mid loir—jif/oric's vf colours UkiI loll of re^t and
love.

\Vh\ doci the morning star shine i\(.-id ? What
will beccHue o^ the "sailing r.iek " i Who alone sees
this glorious scene ? From where ? Explain }iolden
ivhios. Atit is the past participle of dlioJil. Com-
pare "lit sea" below. What does the cloud do
as eve falls ? To what does it compare itself ?
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5. Stanz.'i 4. This staii/.;i describes a niidni^lit

scene wlien moon and stars are half-veiled and half-

revealed through fieecy cloud. The tone is now
silver, not ^old. How is the moon pictured? How
is her pale lii^ht described 'i How dcKS she break
throui^^h the Heece-like floor of cloud ? What do
the stars then do? Throu-^h what do they peep?
How do they appear to the cloud ? To what arc
they compared ? As the rent '* in my tent's thin
roof" is widened what be.iutilul picture is revealed?
What is the reflection like ? Does the word paved
sug]Lfest any particular kind of floor to you ? For
what does iJic^c stand in the last line ?

6. Write in two paraj^iaphs an account of any
'vvo of the followiiiLj. Describe, if you caii; what
you have actually seen, (n) The j^lories of a sunrise
or sunset. (/>) A snow-storm or a thunder-storm.

(() A still moonlight nij^ht. (</) The rainbow, its

colours and their order. What kind of weather
briiiiis it ?

COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES.
i. The clouds at sunset are red.

2. Her lips are redder than a cherry,

3. The reddest lurries are those of the hoilv.

For what purpose do we cli.m^e /<(/ to nildcr

and riildisf ." How many objects are comjiaicd when
we use li'iiilcr '! At least Jiow many are tluni^ht

of when we say redded !

Adjectives have three decrees of comparison :

—

i. The Positive Decree.

2. The Comparativf Dt'ijree.

3. The Superlative Dci^ree.
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htLr /. '''° "Ejects /S..SV..,. „ ^,u,lily in ahigher </,'/fTO-, as, L,fc is </,v,n/- than j..,!,!.

«,«/ 't!L"ftli'"''
'" "" superlative , /,•,<,.,•<,• /,„/,v„(«

'"//;< highest -/<•;;,«, as, The Ei.ghsh navy is (he-strongest 111 the world. ^

Adjectives are compared in two wavs :—

positive";!; ^;'^""r.""-'
<•"''"«- -er .-..Hi -est to thepositive, as, fmr, J,iinr, Jaircfl.

•he Posi?iVe''!','"'''iT?
";;•

'•"'^•"''^ "-"^^ ^""' most to

'"it
'

'
'"'"" '

"'°'"^ '''*^""
;
most ditli-

he easily prononneed, when the en.hii^.s ale s iffi^:

P etixZZ '^ r"''"«^- """••- -^- co.n;^;«r, ^pienxing the adverbs more and ;//ui/.
•'^

Exercise 50.

Compare the adjectives :

1. Large.
2. Ugly.

3. Tired.

4. Tender.

5. Lofty.

6. Apt.

7. Idle.

8. Gay.

9. Open.
10. Severe.

11. Aged.
12. Honest.

13. Big.

14. Clever.

15. Good.

16. Little.

17. Generous,
18. Bad.

19. Feeble.

20. Hearty.
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Exercise 51.

SENTENCES FOR ORAL DRIL^

1. We are older than he. 2. Mary's is the
better exercise. (How many compared ?) 3. Arthur's
is the best exercise. {Ho7i' uumy coinparcd f) 4.
Neither of the (two) sisters is here. 5. None of the
family is here.

Make similar sentences with the following
words, using personal pronouns after than with
the comparatives:— sharper, sharpest; shorter,
she ^est; quicker, quickest; prettier, prettiest; I t-
ter; best; cleaner, cleanest; dirtier, dirtiest; former,
latter; either, neither; latest, last; older, elder;
farther, further; less, fewer.

ADVERBS (Review).

An adverb is a word which modifies the mean-
ing of a verb, an adjective or other adverb.

Adverbs may be classified as :

—

1. Adverbs of Manner, as, icisclv, ivcll, silently.

2. Adverbs of Place, as, ///, out, here, there.

3. Adverbs of Time, as, miv, ic/ien, immediately.

4. Adverbs of Degree, as, very, qnitc, half, most.

Exercise ~)2.

Select the adverbs, tell about each its class, and
what word it modifies :

—

1. I shall return to-morrow. 2. There stands
the Capitol. 3. The yacht fell far astern. 4. The
wind blew very hard. 5. We jogged homeward
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merniy singin,£t. 6. This has been an unusuallv dry
season. 7. John read badly, but Thomas reads worse.
8. How fast tlie time flies. 9. The wavfarer plodded
wearily along. 10. When did vou' arrive? 11
Where is your sister ? 12. How do vou do? i-,.*

Whence came you ? Whither are you going ? 14Tom was less cautious than I, but John was the least
cautious of the three.

COMPARISON OF ADVERBS.
Some adverbs admit of degrees of comparison.

Adverbs are compared like adjectives, (1) by ad-
ding the endings -er and -est and (2) by prefixing
more and most.

Examples: Do not stay long.

I can stay no longer.

Solomon chose wisely.

He spoke most feelingly.

Exercise 53.

Compare the following adverbs:

1. Soon. 2. Often. 3. Badly. 4. Well. 5. Noisily.
6. Merrily. 7. Far. 8. Much. 9. Furiously.

CASE.

In English there are three cases, the Nominative
Case, the Possessive Case, and the Objective Case.

A noun or pronoun is in ilic nominative (('/-

naming) case when it is the subject 0/ a verb, as, Iron
sinks, I am glad.
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, .A
^ •/'?" Of- pronoun is in the possessive case

\) I '•'/;"/'Vr '' ^^''''^"^ ^'' if'"'!^ t^'^'i O'^'Hs ,om,~
ilimg, as, John's book, Your //o//st\

/I //cvm or />rc);/o//;^ /s /,/ //;,. objective case ivhcn
tt IS the object of a transitive verb, as, Snow croivnrd
the mountain, Jolin saw us.

DECLENSION OF NOUNS AND PRONOUNS.

XT . . ^ ^imiliar P/nral
Nominative Case Hoy Iloys
Possessive Case I^,oy's Jioys'
Objective Case Boy b^^.^

Nominative Case j ^xr

Possessive Case Mv mm*. r\
r\ui^ * r-

1V13, mine. Our, ours
Objective Case ^^ y^

Exercise 54.

T u ^fP
*''^ gender, number, person, and case of

I, he, they, you, we, him, it, us, who, whose, whom,
them. *

Exercise 55.

Tell ihe kind, gender, number, and case of nouns
ni the following sentences. Also parse the pron-uis
as in preceding exercises.

I. Is this book yours? 2. I saw Henry -3

Artists paint pictures 4. Birds build nests' c'
The blacksmith shod the horse. 6. Edward and
she did Mary's work. 7. Fanny is staving at
Aunt Laura's. 8. Tom's brother goes 'to the
High School. 9. Clara, Grac« and he missed their
tram.

mm^^rmM^^c
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Exercise 56.

Tell what you know about each word in these
scii16nces*

XT^*,'^^^,"^'
^^^^^ ^"^ ^ will go home together

2. NelI.e plays but she does not sing. 3. Alice wrote

rN^VUT'"!^'- -^^ '^^^ ^"S's name is PHnce!
5. Next Wednesday will be Ethel's birthday. 6This leaf has a notched edge. 7. Have vou seen

c^mn w,''"'^f?/
^' ^" '"''''^'^ the- soldiers'camp. 9. Who told you ? 10. He was wiser than

she II You speak too rapidly. 12. RememberLots wife. 13. Hark! the bell is ringing. 14Cicero s eloquence struck them dumb, ic WiU youhave some more soup ? 16. He is rather sleepy -he
rose much earlier to-day. 17. Do not run L fast,
lo. lom IS so glar!.

Exercise 57.

ing li?t'Il^^^
*^'^^ ^'''"'' ""' ^^^^ ""^'^ '" ^^'^ ^"JJow^

Present

He digs a pit.

Dogs run.

Past ParticiplePast

Transitive
He dug a pit. The pit was dug.

Intransitive

Tom ran quickly. He has run tr>

school.

1. Drink.
2. Ring.

3. Sing.

4. Laugh.
5. Sink.

6. Sit.

7. Set.

8. Fetch.

9. Bring.

10. Swim.

11. Eat.

12. Do.

13. Have.
14. Learn.

15. Teach.

16. Lie.

17. Lay.
18. Flee.

19. Fiy.

20. Flow^
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Exercise 58.

MODEL IDIOMATIC SENTENCES
FOR DRILL.

I. The concert began at ei^ht o'clock. 2. She
has begun the study of music. 3. She laid her
head on her father's shoulder. 4. The vase lay on
the floor broken. 5. Jtje swam across the lake.

6. Birds fly and water flows. 7. The tardy bell

has rung. 8. The boys said you did it. 9. May
says she saw you.

Note the words in heavy type and make
similar sentences with the verbs in the preceding
exercise.

Exercise 59.

DICTATION TEST (^Review of Capitals).

Account for the capitals.

1. The Crusades were wars for the recovery of
the Holy Land. 2. My favourite magazine is the
Strand. 3. The reign of TCi!)g Frost is over. 4.
"Little Men" is a most intt esu ig story. 5. Neither
unkind truth nor untrue kiauness is necessary. 6.
"The Rhyme of the Ancient Mariner" was written
by Samuel Taylor Coleridge. /. For unto us is
born this day in the city of David a Saviour which
is Christ the Lord. 8. It was Michael Angelo who
used to say, "Trifles make perfection, but perfection
is no trifle."
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REVIEW.

1. What is a sentence? Cm yon speak a ...,-cnce nr nu-.t it he written? What tu./parls n.u.t
lIUTc he ni every sentence ?

2. Wh.it is the si.bject of a sentence > Whitkinds (.t words are usnally found as Mihjret. ' \V!,\t
IS a nonn? \yh:it is a pn.noun ? What qne.tio'n

:','"..-^'" '*''' >'^^^"'^^'^" i'-^ ^"i'^J tiie subject of a

3. Wliat is the predicate of a sentence? What
kn.d (.t word is found in -very predicate? What iia vero i

4. What is a transitive verb ? Give an ex-ample. What IS an intransitiv- verb '^ Give an
example. As re-ards tlie action of a verb; what dcies
the snbiect tell ? What does the object tell

'^ Whit
J<mds ot words are used as objects ? What question
should you ask yourself to find the object of a tian-
sitive verb ?

5. Name some verbs that are incomplete
predicates. What two parts c>f speech follow such
verbs to make them complete predicates ' Wh it is
such a noun called ? Such an adjective ? Give onename for pn cate nouns a.id predicate adjectives
Give an exau

. e of each. Wliat is tiie meaninij of
complement ? Of copulative verb P

6. Name the three things that may be predi-
"'tes. Give an example of each kind of predicate.
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^^ lull :s a pc sio
'^' '"llllS Ol liic MCMUI

"I' <' tlu- Scvon.l I', iNon -i (;,v,

iHI^Ctli.il JMMIH.IIII. I low

M.iMiiiiiic ci- k'liimiiic 'i

^

When is a, ),.>,„,„„ nt IhcTlnnI IVr.,,,,"^ (;,ve

ti

-'^. Wli.it is an ad
^'-;»,-^. ..he three classes ol adjeetues. (;ive v,

'K What are attnhutiv. adinnet. y What -Mr^of speech are they u.ualK- XWne an exa npl. f-> annln.tu-e a.ljuMet uh.eh is (.) a nuun i > depossessive ca.e, (/') u n.u.n in appn.iii. >n.

lo. What are adverbs y X.„„e and (h>!i:,..,n\hfour cla..es ot adverbs. Cive an exa.npie .U.ek

senh-n-' ^T^ '"'"'^ clistin;;,n.h the f.-ur fnrn.s nf aM-ntenee. Civc an example of eae!i.

i^. Hou- many ck,;rees <a con.pansnn areih^''c.^ Nai.ie them. When is an adu- (ive :

, t ,..

tl>c superlative decree ^ (^ive an exa.np!. .r^Kh.
In what tuo waxs n.av adjectives he cnmpau d ^

(nve an example ul cMch wav. Wi-at ad|eetives^c compared hy addin- the endin-s er and est>
13.1^0 adver'os achnit of c-aipanMui '^ How

are they romp.u-ea V G:ve examples.
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i4. Name the three cases. When is a noun or

^^"r"ln"thM^'?'^'^"
'"''' ^" '"^^ P"--«'ve^se ? In the objective case ? Give an example of

15. Name four uses (a) of a noun, (b) of apersonal pronoun, and give an example of each.

16. Give two uses of an adjective and give anexample of each. ^ ^"

17. Give an example of an adverb used as an

:^Sidtr ^'^'''' <*^ *° »" ='''i-'-' w to

what should you put in it ?
'

nn„«i^*
?^?*^"«"ish between demonstrative pro-nouns and aciii-v^trative adjectives. (See page 12.^
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